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MSU Runner-Up In NCAA Soccer
Bow To Navy, 1-0,
In Play-Off Game

Romney Predicts Resignation

GOP Awaits B
DENVER V—M 1 ch i ga n Gov. can "wear the shoe with com-

Gtorge Romney predicted Sun- fori" in further direction of the
Jay that Dean Burch soon will party.
re- •!■ as chairman of the Re- Gov. Tim Babcock of Mortar..-.,
publican National Committee. a supporter of defeated pre-i-
f v . Kober! E. Smyhe of Id- dentiai candidate Barry Gold- .

alio said he presumed that after water, said he feds that BiIKti
tr.i- c;-nicif-ms voiced here by should be given the opportunity
ur.ati.mous vote of 16 GOP gov- to demonstrate in mee:...c witt
errors and governors-elect that national committee members that
Bur • will decide whether he he can work to unite the parry

This pitch for unity was the
^ p-: a! theme of a two-day meet-
i

L that ended Saturday with a
nanimous statemer.t proposing
xpansion of the Republican lea-
< rship mechanisms to include
;; e'ifinemiS»f the party.

■ statement issued by the

ordinary meeting at which he
served as chairman.
There was controversy among

the GOP governors whether the
statement they issued implied
that .hey favored Burch's resig-

Govs. Nelsc A. Rockefeller

New Bus Passes On Sale;
Winter Schedules Posted

start of sales of win- will go from 20 to 10 mi
s passes today comes with the addition of another
;e of shorter waits

Winter term bus passe?
sale today at the Unior. 1
office, the MSU book sto t

nutes. reception desks of Nortr
ie Fee-Circle dors, West McDonel, West :

Soviets Promis
For Congo's
CAIRO J"—'The Soviet L r.ior understood to have premised t

i s agreed o help finance and Egyptians and Algerians that :
?.,v,y the T-iS airlift funnel- Soviet-made at ins shipped frc

b. s : .• t orgolese rebels, an Egyptian and Algeri a stoCKS
It Curtail diplomat said Sun- The Congo would be replaced ir

mediately. The Soviet I i urn a!

The i pas-

who t be

r.ified, said the Soviet to pick up part of the cost of tl
k lurnish arms was airlift.

The airlift is known t. mvol'
more than a dozen flights
Soviet-built Antonov transport
each capable of carrying mm

i did not call for the of New York, William W. Scran-
ton of Pennsylvania and Romney
said this was the clear impli¬
cation of the statement.
The governors' declaration put

them on record as opposing "all
forms of political radicalism,
whether to the right or to the
left."
Romney said on a television

program (CBS'Face The Nation)
that he expected Burch to approve
the statement of principles which
the governors had issued. But
the Michigan governor said this
will not be enough.
It will be up to members of

the national committee, meeting
in Chicago Jan. 22-23, Romney
said, to decide whether Burch
really supports the governors'
position or not.

The Michigan governor said
he thinks a majority of themem¬
bers of the national committee

■ removal of Burch.
coincide, however,

with information provided to
some of the governors by non¬
partisan sources. This indicated

the national chairman at WASHINGTON 4"—British tions last October. He
point commands a majority Prime Minister Harold Wilson as opposition leader
etain lus post. was schc.. -itl i. .ly into Wash.
'I rather expect Mr. Burch ington Sunday night with new pro.
indicate he agrees with the posals for an allied nuclear forci

principles we have set forth," in which the U.S.-porposei
-.•jq Romney said. But the Michigan mixed-manned surface flee

, ' h governor added that the national would be one elemenr.
nc committee members must deride This will be Wilson's firs
wijj whether Burch's endorsement is visit to the United States sinci

genuine. his Labor party won the elec-

valid for the rest of fall term.
Through early salt s the depart¬
ment hopes to determine how
much more equipment will be

The winter term bus schedule
will C O nto effect Jan. 4.
Brody-Fee buses will run:

7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday "°w
tlirough Friday on a 12-mir.ute ^u"
frequency, 6:30 to 11 p.m. Mon¬
day through Friday on a 20- sor"
mirjte frequency, and 7:40 a.m. Part
to 10 p.m. Saturday and Sunday that
on a 20-rninuie frequency. rhis

SOCCER OR SAMBA?—Spartan Clare DeBoer
white jersey) and an unidentified midshipman appear
to be dance partners on the soggy turf of Browi
University. Navy got the last kick however edging
State 1-0 in the NCAA finals.

Brown Daily photo by Stuart Crump Jr.

Britain'sWilson Comes
For Nuclear Talks

Furthest Advance By Spartans
Si nee Tourney Started I nl959
PROVIDENCE, R.I.--Spartan soccermen

were forced to settle for Ttmner-up honors
Saturday in an attempt to bring home the
first NCAA title by a Michigan State team
in over five year.
State bowedv to the United States Naval

Academy, 1-0, in the play-off at Brown
University Stadium.
It was the first time the Spar¬

tan soccer team had reached the
finals since the tournament be¬
gan in 1959.
Michigan State advanced to the

semi-finals in 1962 at St. Louis
where they lost to the Billikins
2-0.
State finished the season with

a 10-1-2 record, while Navy
went home 15-0.
The game was a see-saw battle

with the emphasis on defense,
and until the Middies' outside
right Jim Lewis scored the
game's lone tally at 17:38 of the will be taken agi
fourth quarter, it looked as though th
it might have ended in i

Mississippi
Prosecution
Uncertain
Philadelphia, Mis

issippi officials said
have net decidedwha

; weekend during
ti; L' here "f Soviet Am-
Vladimir Erofeev anc

? rebel "defense minis-

p; mat said that on tha

idem Gamal AbdelNas-
i!it fjew to Algeria for ted to the airl
».rh i'resident Ahmed try's involven

f. Surrii-.l'.t then returned only token,
■u.ii to obtain permis- The diploma
use .'irfields rt Khar- quick Soviet a

sin :'.-scale irais ship- also by a desi
id evidently been made Chinese mflue

7 a.m. to 6:20 p.m. Monday
through Friday or. a 10-ininute
frequency.
Fee-Circle buses will run

a.m. to 3:20 p.m. Monday thr
Friday or. a 10-minutefreque
The Spartan Village route

be the same as the Brody r

The Algerian and Egyptian a
forces are equipped with thes
planes. Ghana has a I s. c ntribi

South Vietnamese
Rout Viet Cong

in the past five years
time in February 1964, whei
he met with. President Johnson
Wilson is bringing

a star-studded team

Foreign Secretary Patrick Gor¬
don Walker, Defense Minister
Denis Healey, Chief of the De¬
fense Staff Admiral Earl Mount-
batter^ and Sir Solly Xuckerman,
his chief scientific adviser.
Gordon Walker was here at

the end of October to outline
in broad terms his government's
thinking about how to turn the
Western alliance from its pre-

nt "negativ
mething mo

ith the murder of three civil
less tie. rights workers last summer.

iVith VV'.H. Johnson Jr., District
o'd. Attorney for this Red day tlnl
ball district of Eastern Mississippi,

:he Navy goalie said he had talked with federal
DeBoer, an ouside authorities about the case ''but

the i can't say ai this time jus. wha;
action the state will take."
"They have orally given us

instep could their evidence," Johnson said,
ley have not giver, us any

he FBI* has assured him that
ide full information
Johnson said.

The 21, including Neshoba
County Sheriff Lawrence Raitiey
and his deputy, Cecil Price,were
arrested Friday. Nineteen of
them were charged with violating
the civil rights of tl

CA MAU, Viet Nam i —South

supported by light bombers and
rocket-spurting I'.S. helicopters,
routed a Communist Viet Cong
battalion dug in at Tan Lac vil-

and rebel n

Reservation
Reports Set

A-B, Friday.
ID's and departmentally-ap-

proved students schedule cards
must be ,'vsented for admis-
s.o:1 to the class card arena,
.vi .eh will be open each day

S tents Jvho cannot secure
their reports on schedule be¬
cause of conflict or illness, may
pick them up on a subsequent
day, except those not schedule

1 l ose unable to pick up re¬

ports his week may obtain them
in 107 Administration beginning
Dec. 14, but class cards will
not be available for students
to complete schedules at that

of the fiercest *n its usual force of battalion
battles of the war, 115Commu- strength.
nist troops lay dead on a rice The Viet Cong troops moved
paddy battlefield. 'nto - Ian Lac Friday and were
Six U.S. airmen were wound- resting along the banks of a

ed and 14 helicopters were dam- canal,
aged by groundfire. Government Government troops
casualties after the 9-hour fight
were announced as 8, but the copters came

ale unlikely dvictory was regarded a:
booster for theSouh Vietnamese., messages v

put it
n the House of'Commons.
In the same speech the Br
tish leader was most criti
about the Multilateral Nuch
Force as now envisaged. He s
that the MLF "adds nothing to dies
Western strength, is likely to effor

•efully disguised. Hell- cauge a dissipation of effort in
target from the amance at,d may add to the

difficulties of East-West agree-

:hreatened first,
the game barely two minuti
Geroge Janes passed
halfway b<
and Clan
right who had been uraw
center of the field. In
dash, the goalie grabbed

including before DeBoer'i
reach it.
The Spartans failed to realize

another opportunity several min¬
utes later when Karl Thiele le¬
veled the ball in front of the Navy
net while putting a corner ball
into play.
Navy's first threat came half¬

way through the quarter when
inside left Bill Thomspn had an
open shot at the goal from 15

•" into yards out. State's center half-
isWil- back, Dennis Checkett, dived in as accessc
speech front of him to send the boom¬

ing kick rebounding off his chest. A goverr
Bri- The quarter ended with a bril- da> that.
critical liant centering of the ball by

Sydney Alozie. State's offense eyewitnesses
was well covered by the Mid- P«nts.' He

lough, and

arged

it for naught.

5 and radio
:arefully coded.

Capt. Robert Hackett, a New
Jerseyite, flew back to Cau Mau
twice with crippled helicopters.
He got into a third and finished
the battle unharmed.

The government forces and the
U.S. adviser team, headed byCol.
Jim Keirsey of Durant, Okla.,

LegislatorCharged
With Prison Record
DETROIT (UPI)~A re-elected Det

intricate plan of Michigan state representative Clippei
deception to keep the Viet Cong has been charged with concealing Special Investigation Bureau says
off guard in order to pound them a prison record and masquera-
witl rockets and 500-pound ding under the name of a bril-

the FBI identified

Usually the Viet Cong guerril¬
las slip off into the jungles when
h'-ge numbers of government
troops approach and chances to

Government troops at Binh
/ Gha, 40 miles southeast of Sai¬

gon. also successfully used a de¬
ception plan to outsmart guer¬
rillas who had taken over Binh
Ghia hamlet and seized 16 ci¬
vilian hostages. Twenty

York attorney who
died in 1961.
The Detroit News reported the

story in its Sunday edition.
The newspapaer identified the

state legislator as 54-year-old
Daniel West who served one term
in the state legislature from
Detroit's 6th District.

He was elected to a second term
Nov. 3 from Detroit's 24th Dis-

Wesr says he does not want

Coach Kenney's crew kept the
pressure on in the opening min¬
utes of the second quarter. Alo¬
zie gave fans an exhibition of
finesse as he faked his way

past three defenders for an open
shot at the net. His shot went
straight to the goalie though for

Most of the second quarter
followed the general tempo of the
game. Both teams sacrificed of-

Sergeant Leonard fensive threats in efforts to de-
le Detroit Police fend their goals, and most shots

ilocked by defensemen be-
felon fore they could get to the goalie

nig.lar- Backfield play by Manny Rus-
va, Min- cheinski, Louie Eckhardt, Terry
i of Co- Bediak, Pete Dedich, andCheck-

(continued on page 8)

"We have a strong case,

The source added that the ar¬
rests could not have been mad«
earlier than Friday because al
the evidence needed had not beer
obtained until shortly before the
complaints were filed.
Mississippi Atty.Gen. Joe Pat-

\now whe-

he

said h
i there

? of-ferences between t
ficials and the FB
FBI agents werer

case and refused I

details of their inve

cept to say that 15;
interviewed more than 1,000 Mis¬
sissippi residents, including 480
members of the Ku Klux Man,
an anti-Negro terrorist organi-

) talk about

Reds Spurn D
MOSC OW, — Nikita Khri

day they have

clash Saturday.
? killed in that about the charges.

ng Communist Chinese
disclosed(Sun- criticism—a renewal of public warning to Russir
up "additional polemics with Peking. Their that Khrushchev'
;ist a revival 'he signal fi

The n says o disec

BABY, IT'S COLD OUTSIDE--No " one hw tell
that to Marilou .Peterson, Okemos freshman. Shs
'frserrtd- it out for was waiting for. a bos
when this picture was taken, and was slowly turning
into a snow-woman while she waited. The bus did
come, however, before the transformation was
completed. Photo by Jamss H. Nile

Ca Mau, the plar

that the government was sending

Presidents' Night
Student Congress is exrendmg

a special invitation to all resi¬
dence hall and off-campus living
111,i• presidents for Wednesday's

Without

-nitive stage.

An editorial in the organ of persoi
the Communist leadership re- doctor's deg:
affirmed the new regime's sup- ft
port of Khrushchev's concept of
the transition of Soviet rulefrom ai

HannahsHold
GraduateParty
President and Mrs. John A.

Hannah will hold a reception for
all graduating seniors and those

K.=... — riggered investigations ft
k ->en the Viet Cong °beli"vine which the charges resulted." P 8 8

Thomas O'Hara, a defeated were, Pravda charged it was the
opponent of West in the Demo- Chinese who thought dictatorship
cratic primary Sept. 1, discov- essential to communism and
ered West had signed affidavits claimed Russia had passed be-
listing two separate places of y°r,d such
The second discovery came

after West was arrested on
charges of aiding and abetting

registration of voters in
tha September primary. th; harsh Stalinist "dictatiprship personally meet each graduate.
At that tima—the News .says 0f the proletariat" to the more All those graduating or receiv-

the pBI sa'id 'Wfesfs'dltgerprir.ts .-sophis;*:"^ of the whole ing degrees- tiviniacm are invited
showed him to be a man arrested people." to attend the reception. Spouses
in various parts of the country The new Kremlin leaders also of married students are also in-
urder Hf?rcnt names. k-fended the idea against unrt»- vited.

party controls.
The editorial sai

leaders' meeting
Khrushchev in Oc
"concerned itsel
creation of addit

;t the
of pov

Tuesday night
>m 7 to 9:30 at Cowles House.
\ reception is held each term
their home so that they may

of irnpo it ques-

able t work ofc

subject ivist
in the dec is
tions of stai
Although details were rot

given, th? disclosure seemed to
confirm reports of 1 secretparr/
rule prohibiting one man from
taking over both top Communist
'party and government posts as
Khrushchev and Stalin had done..
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EDITORIALS' Point Of View By I

The Republican Party rs be¬
ginning the long climb back to
full political potency. The first
angry cries fr»m those leaders
most hurt by the sweeping Dem¬
ocratic victory in last month's
election have passed, and con¬
structive steps are beginning to
revitalize the party organization.

The nation's Republican gov¬
ernors were expected to come
up with a suggestion for an ad¬
visory council including party
elders and current leaders, which
would motivate party policy and

would have a greater voice than
the national committee.
The Republican national com¬

mittee is to be a center of con¬
troversy. In a meeting next
month, there is expected to be
a move for the ouster of Dean
Burch. the Goldwater-selected
chairman.

Party regulations make no pro¬
visions for forced resignations of
the national chairman, and Sen¬
ator Goldwater has said repeat¬
edly that he hopes for Burch's*
continued service as chairman.
Goldwater's role in the re¬

building of the party will, of
course, be crucial. Goldwater
is at present the titular head
of the party.

New York's Gov. Rockefeller
has called for the elimination
of all Goldwater forces as poor

representatives ofRepublican
feeling. Gov. Romney, like some
other Republican leaders, has
said that all elements of the

party must be included in the
rebuilding effort if it is to avoid

produced this Editor
the pitfalls of the
of scope which
year's election disaster.

An article in a recent issue
of The New Republic, by Dan¬
iel Bernd, accused Goldwater of
plotting to lose the election in
order to seize control of the

party for diabolical ends:
"It is Goldwater's genius that

he has been able to draw into
a political party those elements
most disdainful of politics, and
he did it by more or less open
promises to remold the party
in their image."
It is unlikely, as Bernd sug¬

gests. that it was specifically
the KKK, the John Birchers or

any other such group at whom
Goldwater aimed his campaign.
Goldwater's current conciliatory
move--seeking a conference with
former President Eisenhower
and former Vice President
Nixon--could go a long way to¬
ward re-unifying the party that
Goldwater's refusal to compro¬

mise last summer has helped
to split apart.
In any case, some changes in

Republican structure and poli¬
tical outlook are almost definite¬
ly forthcoming within the next
few months.

Past elections show it has
a good chance for a comeback
from this year's landslide de¬
feat in the 1966 election, and all
elements of the party can be
expected to begin seeking ways
to strengthen the party and its
appeal to voters in time to begin
early preparations for that elec¬
tion.

Students Should Know
Note: Peter Chi- beneath the surface of this recent ing regulations affecting your whose violation "could result in nQt or property owned by the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ^

Housing Critic Lacks Information Dorms Equal Reader Skips Bible's Poetry
irguments OfMarinaCity?

'wc uld help h'ini seethe sense- cJmr^ «'being run "by peopU Se|£$ h(? ,

records of proof. 1 have lived d< i t have •• vl he defend it? self, the d. r.:. r. .. ie..t is b ut BlL.le thoroughly. I think tins is I AilA|l l>Ai;All
ii^der this administration. we say before «e s.iyr. $12.50 per *eek. wonderful. Mr. NlcFarland. just IPTTPf KQ||CV
—Fact: The purpose ofmy let-

^ --Fact: Mr.^Carl^ asks me Eugene T. Buckley And $12.50 pet week is how wonderful. ^ ^ . IMiVJ
Campus Summary - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --
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From Our Wire Services

Local U.N. Vetoes
VietMembership

Weapons, Supplies Going To Congolese
JL'BA, Sudan—By plane and truck, weapons and supplies are

being shipped into the nearby Congo to bolster the cause of the
Congolese rebels.
The drone of planes with Algerian and Egyptian markings

kept tribesmen of this Southern Sudan area tense for three days
last week. Trucks, reported to be escorted by Sudanese troops
in wide-brimmed bush hats, carried some supplies to the near¬
by frontier town of Yei.

Sudanese authorities, beset by a revolt of Negro ethnic groups
in this region, decline to discuss the matter. Sudan, still uneasy
after the recent revolution against the military regime of Ibrahim
Abboud, apparently prefers to avoid all-out involvement with the

Legal Strategy Mapped For Arraignments
BERKELEY, Calif.—Prosecutors mapped strategy Sunday in

advance of expected legal entanglements from today's sched¬
uled mass arraignments of 814 University of C alifornia sit-

The insurgents, a small fraction of the 2",400 students on the
. i ii! Berkeley campus, demand increased freedom t> recruit,
solicit and organize in behalf of off-campOs causes such as civil
rn'ins, anywhere on the property. Such activity is now restricted

Spokesmen for the arrested demonstrators indicated that unless
the charges were dropped attempts would be made to obtain
individual trials and hopelessly snarl the Alameda County courts.

U.S., Russia Trying To Cut Sore Spots
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.—The United State s and Russia ire

still probing cautiously for ways to cut out sore spots but basic
cures tor deeper East-West issues are a-long way off.
This general picture has emerged from the current series

t. Iks between Secretary of State Dean Rusk and Foreign"Af/n.^r
Andrei A. Gromyko at the start of the U.N. General Assembly's
fall session. They will meet for a fourth time late this week.

Pope Paul Returns To Vatican City
VATICAN CITY—The eventful trip to India by Pope Paul VI

has brought out a new and warmed side of his personality and
produced the prospect of new Vatican policies in some areas.
Vatican circles made this assessment Sunday as the Roman

Catholic Pontiff relaxed after his fatiguing four-day voyage to the
subcontinent—the longest Journey in history by a Pope.
He cur.e i.onie iast night to a tumultuous welcome by hundreds

: thousands of Romans and said he hoped the trip would liave
"historic and spiritual consequences."

Upstate New ^prk Recovering From Storms
ALBANY', N'.Y.—Schools, churches and armories provided shelter

■for thousands of upstate New Yorkers still without electric power
Sunday because of damage wrought by a severe freezing

The new nations of Malta and
Zambia became members of the
Campus United Nations Friday
night while a move to admit the
Democratic Republic of Viet
Nam (North Viet Nam) went down
to defeat.
Other action saw a charge

against the United States of ag¬
gression m South Viet Nam

It was submitted by the Peoples'
Republic of China.
The delegates postponed con¬

sider U.S.
and Belgian intervention in the
eastern Congo to the next As¬
sembly session.

In coming out against the in¬
clusion of North Viet Nam in the
General Assembly, the Bolivian
delegate claimed that this would
also necessitate the admission of
South Viet Nam. He went on to
add that "the Peoples' Republic
of China and the U.S. are both
equally guilty of imperialistic
tactics in this area of theworld."
The resolution was "obviously

apolitical move," he said.
To this Communist China re¬

turned saying North Vifl'Nam is

The Port u"

called for a free election for a

government of all of Viet Nam,"

Going on to the charge against
U.S. action in South Viet Nam,
the Ceylonese representative
claimed that the "situation is not
sinister: it is absolutely di¬
abolic."
Said he, "The devil's work¬

shop is working overtime to make
the situation morecomplicated."
"It is a fantastic policy," it

was claimed, destroying "the
right of smaller nations to have

Is it that America's global
interests must alone prevail, he
asked, this calling for the sacri¬
fice of lives in South Viet Nam.
Ceylon concluded, defiantly

stating that "Viet Nam north or
south is not for sale."
In contrast, the United King¬

dom's delegate said that the U.S.
was living up to an agreement,
having been asked to aid "an¬
other freedom-loving govern-

U.N. officials pointed <
there were still a few vac

for the four-day $35 trip
York at the end of finals.

t that

and he

The storm, which began Friday and ended Saturday, plastered
ice and sleet over a 10-county area in the Albany vicinity. Power
lines snapped under the weight of ice and falling tree limbs.
Four cities in the area—Schenectady, Troy, Saratoga Springs

and Gloversville—remained Sunday under a state of emergency
proclaimed by city officials.

Gromyko To Meet With Johnson Wednesday
WASHINGTON—Soviet Foreig n Minister Andrei Gromyko will

call on President Johnson Wednesday to discuss "matter of
mutual interest to the two countries," the White House announced
Sunday.

Reedy attached no unusual importance on the meeting and
stressed-that it has been customary for theSoviet Foreign minister,
or the ranking member of the Russian delegation to the United
Nations, to pay a call on the President during U.N. Assembly

Space Talk
Scheduled
Clyde B. Bothmer, director

of Manned Space Flight Oper¬
ations, National Aeronautics and
Space Administration in Wash¬
ington D.C., will speak today
at 4 p.m. in the Auditorium of
the Engineering Building.
Bothmer's talk, "Organization

and Management Techniques
Used In the Gemini and Apollo
Programs,"- is one of a. series
of mechanical engineering sem¬
inars featuring authorities on
problems of outer space. Both¬
mer is responsible for the de¬
velopment of plans and criteria
to assure effecti\e organization¬
al pattern and management sys¬
tems for the Office of Manned
Space Flight and its field cen¬
ters.

In addition, he is responsible
for establishing and administer¬
ing a procurement operations
program within the MSF organi-

Lawyer Talks
On Liberties

King Takes Pulpit In St. Paul's Cathedral
LONDON—Dr. M: '-tin Luther King, 19M ^iobel Peace Prize

winner, called for black and white brotherhood Sunday before
a packed congregation in St. Paul's Cathedral.
He was the first Baptist ever to mount the historic carved

pulpit under Sir Christopher Wren's mighty dome. The novelty
of and American negro preacher at St. Paul's brought more than
4,000 to Lvensong. Persons of all races crowded the nave.

Football Victory Celebration Too Wild
GAINESVILLE, Fla.—About 2,500 students and supporters of

the University of Florida celebrated the football team's 20-6
victory over Louisiana State with a wild demonstr t t, that
re.sulteJ in lb arrests.

Police said the 16 were charged with disorderly conduct and
released unper bond 'if $100 each.
"We had to arrest some because they were setting bonfires

in the streets and blocking traffic," explained a police department
spokesman. "They were just yelling and milling around in general."

Hope Abandoned For Crew Of Swedish Ship

SKELLEFTEA, Sweden—The Coast Guard Sunday gave up all
hope for the eight crewmen aboard the Swedish lead-carrier
Grauten which foundered in the Gulf of Bothnia Saturday night.
Three crewmen were found frozen to death on a liferaft and

further search was called off as "futile" while an early winter
blizzard raged.

... Put Stars in their Eyes

SUNBURST

On WKA
Monday, Dec. 7

10:05 a.m.—TheMusicRoom-
RACHMANINOFF: Rhapsody ona
Theme of Paganini.

2 p.m. — Autumn Serenade-
BEETHOVEN: Symphony No. 6,
RIMSKY - KORSAKOV: Capri-
ccio Espagnol, HAYDN: Piano
Concerto, SAINT - SAENS: Sym¬
phony No. 3.

8 p.m. — Concert Hall (FM
only) - G E M INIA N I: Concer¬
to Gros.so No. 5, BACH: Inven¬
tion and Sinfonia No. 9 in F,
BLOW: Ode on the Death of
Henry Purcell, VIVALDI: Con¬
certo for 2 Violins and Cemba¬
lo, BENJAMIN: Romantic Fan¬
tasy, SHAPERO: Symphony for
Class hestrs

A Birmingham, Ala., lawyer
will speak on "The South'sChal-
lenge to Civil Liberties" at 8
tonight in Union Parlors B and

Charles Morgan Jr., was re-
centlv appointed director of the
newly established southern re¬

gional office of the American
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU).

His work as director involves

facilitating and coordinating legal
work in communities by enlisting
cooperation of local attorneys.

Among the civil liberties cases
that Morgan has handled was his
successful challenge of the un¬
fair apportionment by the Ala¬
bama legislature which resulted
in the U.S. SupremeCourt's "one
man, one vote" decision holding
such apportionment unconstitu-

He was also involved in the de¬
segregation of the University of
Alabama's Huntsville Center.

Police ArrestMan
For BookStealing

A Sault Ste. Marie man is free
on $2,500 bond today after being
arraigned in Lansing Township
Justice Court Thursday on a
charge of stealing almost $1,200
worth of books from the MSU
Book Store.

Campus police said they arres¬
ted John Millar, 36, Thursday
afternoon as he was leaving the
store with three books under
his coat and two more in a

briefcase.
Stolen books valued at $1,180

were found in Millar's car, po¬
lice said.
Charged with larceny from a

building, Millar demanded exam¬
ination at his arraignment late
Thursday, posted bond and was
released.
Police said Millar is on pro¬

bation for a similar offense com¬
mitted at WayneStateUniversity.
Examination in the case was

set for Dec. 10.

■■■•»■ Christmas Shopping-

NIGHT!
Tuesday

MENS7 I
istmas Shopping in I

December 8th

7PM J010PM I
Specialfor

MEN Shoppers OlSL Y! \
Some gifting suggestioi

SHE will love:
* Dresses *
« Blouses *

* Swearers *

* Skirts *
* Slacks ♦
« Coats

* Slips
# Gowns
* Pajamas
♦ Robes
♦ Stockings
♦ Gloves

CHRISTAMS SHOPPING HOURS:

9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

203 East ii;
Grand River £

Books for Christmas
Make Good Gifts

East Lansing's Department Store For Students

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
ACROSS FROM THE UNION BUILDING

Miss America steps out on campus

in the high-stepping OJdsmobile^^j^^j^^/
If vim ,-.ui '< a; your eye.-; olf pretty Vonda Kay Van Dyke for a moment, we'd like to tell y<
about r. t Old-mobile's new 4-4-2. Earns it:; name from a 400-cu.-in., 345-bhp V-8 .

4-butrel cat 11 and twin pipes. Red-line tires, heavy-duty suspension, three transmission
availat.il;!it iiwti up the package—no matter which F-85 V-8 coupe or convertible you
pick for '.our 1-4-2 action! But the real clincher is price: 4-4-2 prices start lower
tfinii a> , < 1 "h-p> rjiiNiKinre cur in America designed for everyday driving!
Von<i .. • .• way, i'-C nOi 'rrrt^u'ded. But that's no problem forYi tiger like you!
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AUSG Acts As 'Big Brother'
In Junior College Relations

through the 20 junior colleges
ii this association/' he said,
"hit we will'also help any others
who request information."

Frosh A rrested
An MSU student pleaded guilty

to a charge of drunken driving
in Lansing Township Justice
Court Saturday.
Phillip Roach, Ann Arbor

freshman, paid a fine of $100
plus $4.30 court costs.
Campus police said Roach was

arrested Friday night on Shaw
Lane near parking lot D.

Hare Finds
Safety Resp

Leave this brochure where
your dad can see it.
I . . .• , "v :iH'Nt giMHl Km won't he sorr>.

ricei >t. ■ - and u\whcr> of other count'iies A chance to \mi the

jtrc.it muMC .in.! cc s hdVt A chance to talk to people-to find out
■! v i ' • mJuJes sunn\ phico as well as cultural

, e- Ho* n . .v whole wonderful holiday cost? SI099..W
V . N ' • I- ■' ■ !iei::e i-, a little high, remind him

It could get you a free
European tour.

fOAC
BOAC-CUNAUD

Hare spoke st a conferenceor¬
ganized by theMichiganWomen's
Organizations Traffic Safety,
held at the kel - Center.

The conference attended by 35
delegates from safety, e'tension,
Farm Bureau, Gra, re and other
women's group- through all
Michigan discussed therec¬
ommendations of Co\. Romney's
Special Commission on Traffic
Safety.

Bicyclist Struck
A bicycling MSI.' student wis

injured slightly Thursday night
when struck bv a hit-run driver
on East Grand River near Small
Acres Lane.

ers said Job J. i- lcki,

Liberack; wrs taken to

Health Center, where he
beer treated a-'d released.

Hare said that most of the
recommendations will die im¬
mediately, but some will be dis¬
cussed at large.
Ha re saw a conflict on the ques¬

tion of how to handle alcoholic

One can look at the problem
either on a medical or moral point
of view, Hare said.
According to Hare, Gov. Rom-

ney feels very strongly about the
moral side of the problem.
"I think that it is a medical

problem. If you look at it as a
moral problem, then the only-
solution is to put in jail the al¬
coholic driver. But if you look at
it as a medical problem then
there can be a cure for it."
Hare feels that some flexibil¬

ity is needed regarding the re-
moval of a person's driving

Hare saw the rising costs of
higher education as the principal
deterrent to major investment in
traffic safety and other needs in
the year ahead.
"The costs of higher educa¬

tion, and the universities in par¬
ticular, are going to sky-rocket
m the next fiscal year and all
other appropriations of money
will probably become of sec¬
ondary importance."
Hare urged the delegates to

"campaign" on the problems of
traffic safety so that their legis¬
lators will be interestecf rn the
issue and act favorably at the
next legislature meeting.

School Of Packaging
Moves To New Home

for theHANDLE WITH CARE--|t's movi
School of Packaging. The school i
equipment into a brand new package, located on
W. Wilson Road, south of the Engineering Building.

Photo by Ken Roberts

Howland House

Co-Op Slate

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDozT''' keeps vou mentally
alert with the same safe re-

iresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier,more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next time monotony

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do . . . perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Liboreti

Howland House Co-op are i
dent, Geor.v Pel rides. A i

Hildebrand, V! a d i s o : .

sophomore; assistant n<
Bruce M. Smith. I mo:;. C ;t

ior;

Canada, graduate student
athletic chairman, Rc

Also electee were in

James L. Carroll, Saul:
Marie, Canada, junior; e !'.i
chairman, Dick Radke.Con
Park junior; ICC represent
Alexander Smith,H . no

Hawaii, sophomr, ., .■

nut-Mini, Byron Peterson, Peek-
sm!1. N.Y., junior; and parking
lot chairman,Larry Bulock.Mid-

I '.ected :o membership were
Ihotnas Crowner, Clowson

more; Phil Ward, SaultSte.
Ma i .e. t anada. sophomore; and
Jo-.r tarbauer. Dearborn junior.

The MSU School of Packaging
is moving into its new home.a
17,000 square foot building on the
south campus, south of the
Engineering Building.
This home represents quite a

change from the "temporary"
wooden structure located next to
the stadium where the school
has been located for almost 10
years. The old building will be
eventually torn down and replaced
by the new administration build-

Now getting its heavy labora¬
tory equipment installed, the
building will be in operation by
Dec. 15.
Through the Packaging Foun¬

dation Inc., a non-profit organi¬
zation to aid packaging educa¬
tion at MSU, the school has
received close to $400,000 for
the building. This foundation has
also handled the donation of ma¬
terials and equipment worth over
$22,500.
"We have a lot morepromised

and pledged than we have room
for in this new building," said
Allyn C. Beardsell, executive
director of the foundation.
Business has beeti 'nappy \o

help with the School of Packag¬
ing, as it is the only one in the
country, said Beardsell. Packag¬
ing is the sixth largest industry
in the country, according to De¬
partment of Commerce figures.
Its yearly income is $26 billion.
"The f,c.. probably

already too small," he said.
But this $460,000 building is

Conference
Soil Sampling

I*
Exciting
New

Designs

The franc is local currency in France.

So is this.

Whether the in francs, or lira,or yen, you can pay
BANK OF AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES

-known and accepted wherever you go throughout
.v. rld. Lovi pi oof and theft proof, they're the kind

'

money you never nave to worry about; money oniy
<,u can spend. Sold by leading banks everywhere.

ps;
^ < > N O RINGS

if. is expressed in thr brilliant
i;: if t vt iy Keepsake diamond en-

i ii setting is a masterpiece of
:ti; : the full brilliance and beauty
Ii i nond . a perfect gem of flaw-
ii" 1 >i ,u <: meticulous modern cut.

, Ki i'psakc in the ring and on the
, ii. ■ ■ . ni :ine quality and lasting
Your very personal Keepsake is
— awaiting your selection at your

Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail ^'Trade¬
mark registered.

TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
e send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plon
Engogement ond Wedding" and new 12-page
:o'or folder, both for only 25C. Also, send

Bryan Hall
PicksQueen
Corinne K. Blackett, Chi¬

ton freshman, reigns as ;-i.
of Bryan Hall.
Miss Blacken was chorer

the house preside,-' s f :
at a special dinner in Br
Hall. One of eight candidates
presenting Bryan's ci : ■ l.:-
sne represents the House
Brougham.
Miss Blackett and I «. r a

are to reign as the femaie' .

heads of the Current Snai

Spirit points leader.
1 he court consists of: Je i

L. Grugel, SaultSte.Marie ft l
i; Jane L. Hildebrard, l.a.

ing freshman; Bonr.ie B. Impa
Mount Vernon, N.V. junior; :
Linda D. Jones, Park Fort
111. freshman.

Accounting Tips
"How to Study For \n Account¬

ing Final" will he the topic of
discussion at the Alpha Kappa
Psi, professional husine-s fra¬
ternity, meeting at T: i p.m.
Tuesday in 33 Union.
Stuart Mead, Join: Ri.sw - .-.

and Gardner Jones willr: vi : :
talks followed by an open c. , i,on
and answer period.
All students are imited ;o

... : .-^ring is j ! integral part
.' .1 soild management pro-
.vim, said Paul 1-. Rieke of the

i >t p: "■ r.c i of Soil Science.
r-.ee use a soil test is the

Water Carnival
Board Announced

Members of the 42nd annual
vVater Carnival executive board

General chairman is David
Jackson, Detroit senior, with Lee
Coldstone, New Rochelle, N.Y.,
junior, as executive secretary.

Heading art and design are
Mr.ry Beth Rowe, Midland jun¬
ior. and Ph.l Frank, Holland

s chai Don

Mt.

BARNES FLORAL
if to

WE TELEGRAPt
FLOWERS

WORLD WIDE

Berkley junior.
Comptroller is Jerry Lerman,

Vernon, N.Y., senior, and
Ron Osterhout, Birmingham sen¬
ior, is chairman of decorations.

In charge of judges is Edie
1 reeman, Brooklyn, N.Y., jun¬
ior, and productions chairman is
Don Lansky, Huntington Woods
junior.

i> r c 'rams co-chairman are

Mar) Stealey, Marshall sopho¬
more, and Don Sockol, New York,

Heading publicity are Gary
Lishnoff, Rego l'ark. N.V., sen-
*.11■, and Larry W'izel, Rockaway,

Pa; Kearney , W'yomissinPa.,
senior, and Don Strange, Mus¬
kegon junior, are public rela-

I heme and continuity chair-
irar ;s John Newcomer, Harpers
Per y, \\. Va., junior, and tic¬
ket" chairman is BobMusmanno,
Holbrook, Mass., sophomore.

basis for fertilizer and lime
recommendations, extreme care
must be taken in collecting and
handling soil samples," he said.
Speaking to a Michigan Ferti¬

lizer Conference on Friday at
Kellogg Center, Rieke said the
sample must be representative of
the entire field being fertilized.
"The soil type may change

rapidly within a short distance.
Soils develop differently because
of variations in the factors of
parent material, climate, vege¬
tation, topography and time."
Rieke said some soil varia¬

tions can be observed visually,
while other variations are not

readily apparent. Because of the
natural variation in Michigan
soils, the management practices
which would be used on these
soils may vary as well.
In taking soil samples, Rieke

suggested avoiding dead furrows,
old fence rows, former sites of
manure piles , barnyards and
areas adjacent to gravel roads.
"The frequency of sampling

should vary with the intensity of
the farming program," he ad¬
vised. "When one or more years
of a legume sod is included in
the rotation sampling, frequency
may vary from two to five years."
Rieke said that for more in¬

tensive cropping systems, such
as those found in cash grain
areas, with high cash value crops
or in greenhouses, annual samp¬
ling may be advisable.

A composite sample composed
of 20 subsamples should betaken
from a uniform soil area of not
more than 10 acres in size.
Rieke also emphasized that

clean equipment, which has not
been contaminated by fertilizer
or other materials that could
affect the soil test, should be
used.

Just in it3 first stage. Expan¬
sion is planned for five times
its original size. The building
will eventually cover 68,000 sq.
ft. at a cost of $2 million.
Two addition are expected to

be constructed within the next
five years, Beardsell said. They
will contain laboratories, offices
and classrooms.
The new building now consists

of working and teaching labora¬
tories, offices, conference rooms
and storage areas.

Congress
Approves
Expenses
Student Congress approved >i

second rending a Winter term
budget for All University Student
Government (AL'SG) totaling
$5,178,45, with $2,848.45 in the
general fund and $2,330 for the
legislative, executive areijudicial

Final reading on the budget
will be next Wednesday.
Itemized expenditures ire as

follows: equipment, m.i mtenance
and repair, $15; telephones,
$465.45; postage, $75; secretary

the president, $680; secretary
to the organizations bureau, $375;
salaries employees, $o25; hourly
employees, $365;
Academic affairs, $1,500: con¬

gress, $25; National Student As¬
sociation, $293; president'sbusi-
ness and hospitality, $50; execu¬
tive and administrative secre¬

taries, $15; Spartan Spirit, $120;

$500.
Requesting no individual ap¬

propriations were elections com¬
mission, executive and adminis¬
trative vice presidents, in:' rrna-
tion services, insurance, inter-
University affairs, internal af¬
fairs, international student af¬
fairs, organizations, president's
office, traffic appeals court and
treasurer's office.

Debate Team
Wins Twice

MSU debaters scored two vic¬
tories last week in West Virginia
and Pennsylvania.
The team defeated the Univer¬

sity of West Virginia, 44-29,
Thursday in Morgantown, \\. Va.
Resolved: That the United

Nations should be dissolved" was
the topic of the debate with MSU
holding the affirmative side.
Jim Robinson. Grand Rapids

senior, debated in first position,
and Jim Hudek, C edar Rapids,
Iowa, junior, spoke second and
summarized.
The team also compiled a six

wins, four losses record at the
University of Pittsburg Cross-
Exam Tournament Friday and
Saturday.
Sharon Vondra, Greensburg,

Pa., sophomore, teamed %%ith
Robinson on the negative. Ken
Newton, Trenton, N.J., sopho¬
more, debated with Hudek on
the affirmative.
Both teams made a 3-2 re¬

cord on the topic "Resolved:
That the federal government
should provide a national pro¬
gram of public work for the un¬
employed."
Tom Steinfatt, MSU forensics

coach, accompanied the teams as
coach and critique judge.

SE11
YOUR BOOKS

GIBSONS
BOOKSTORE

Evergreen And Grand River--
One Block West Of The Union

GET
CASH
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Negroes MustDecide Issues

Civil RightsWork Explained
There is work for civil rights

workers in the South, but in the
final analysis, the Negroes must
decide the issues for themselves.
Bob Hargreaves, a Mississippi
Freedom School teacher said in
a talk at Abbott Hall Wednesday

Hargreaves was one of a group
of civil rights workers who spent
the summer teaching Negro chil¬
dren in Meridian, Miss. He taught
in a church and in a small, three-
room rented building where his
group managed to establish a
small library.
Civil rightsworkers in the area

were primarily Mississippi Ne¬
groes. "The presence of people
from outside the state, unless
they are responsible, very in¬
terested in the program, and
car take discipline, endanger the

Negro civil rights workers in
Mississippi have set up civil
rights organizations to fit the
five congressional districts in
Mississippi. Each group has a
sub-headquarters. There are al¬
so local groups across the state.
Civil rights workers from oth¬

er states, come to Mississippi
to help these organizations. In
areas where the movement has
been established, civil rights ac¬
tivities are accepted and wel¬
comed.
"We werepnmarily interested

in voter registration," Har¬
greaves said. "Ours was a pi¬
lot project. Once voter regis¬
tration is established, a political
organization will be set up which

will enable the Negroes to handle
their own problems without out¬
side interference."
Before the Negro in Mississ¬

ippi can vote, he must be taught
citizenship. Teachers involved in
the project teach the basic pro¬
cesses of political action and
political issues.
Teachers in the Freedom

Schools must also teach math,
foreign languages, Negro history
and other subjects which are not
being taught in Negro schools
now in Mississippi.
Hargreaves said that Freedom

Schools started out as a small
project and grew unexpectedly.
However, he said, they show
a lot of potential.

i Mis

WHERE'S THE PARTY?—These young fellows could care a lot less. When Santa
Claus gave them their early Christmas presents, they forgot about everything
but the toys. The party, ust one of many similar ones that took place last
weekend, was sponsored by Bryan and Rather Halls for the benefit of undei—
privileged children. Photo by James H. Hile

'Organizer9 SucFilm,
Limited Scope

1 people haven't
been killed."
It was just this past summer

that the civil rights group became
outside help

Tax Authority Says
Latin Reform Needed

for t ■. Mtmbe of the

group . jd a week of
training at Oxford, Ohio before
goir.;:'. to Meridian. They were

By DOUW.AS LACKEY

Monicelll's "The Organizer,"
playing at the State Theater until
Thursday, is a successful essay
in Socialist realism, a film of
limited scope but of remarkable
honesty.
It tells few lies, and these are

committed more through the
young director's inexperience
than through any lack of artis¬
tic integrity.
The film's theme, the oppres¬

sion of textile workers in a

Turin factory about 1900, and
plot, their strike for a 13-hour
day, are both secondary.
The main interest is charac¬

ter—portraits of the minds of
the workers and the professor-
agitator who directs their strike.
The film's main victory lies

in the t^uth of the theme and
plot and the complexity of the
characterization. The workers
remain alive and do not freeze
into oppressed proletarians, and
the "organizer" is a mixture of
brilliance and blindness that
blends into a truly human am¬
biguity.

One cannot apply the label
"good" or "evil" to him or any
of them—merely note and acrspt
their flawed humanity.
Here Monicelli is assisted by

superb major-and minor acting.

appear to work their machines
and hold their meetings with the
weary assurance of years of ex¬
perience, and Marcelto Mastroi-
anni, as the "organizer," per¬
forms with the full introspective
intelligence of a great cinema

Group Given
Tau Delta Phi was granted

group status Wednesday night by
the Inter-Fraternity Council,
(1FC) presidents council.
Howie Wilchins, Tau Delta Phi

president and Paterson, N.J.,
junior, said that the fraternity
was started by a group of .men
who wanted to continue their
friendships.
"We hope to perpetuate the

ideals we have gained from as¬
sociations with each other," he
said. "We chose Tau Delta Phi
with which to affiliate because
it has always been a leader
nationally and has historically

' accepted members of all races,
creeds and religions."
The campus organization,

which presently has24members,
started last spring term. To gain
group status, an orginization
must exist independently for one

and havi

a -'.2. all-L'niversity grade point
iverage and a 2.2. the preceding
term. The group must have an
adviser and be approved by the
dean of students and the IFC ex¬

pansion committee and president
council.
Wilchins pointed out that ac¬

cording to the national IFC re¬
port, Tau Delta Phi has the
second highest scholastic aver¬
age nationally.
The group will be holding its

first open rush winter term a long
with the rest of the fraternities,

Other officers are Dave Jen¬
sen, Hart junior, vice president,
Marty Rudoff, Philadelphia, Pa.,
freshman; pledge master; Greg
Owen, Glen view, 111., junior,
treasurer; and Webb Martin,
Flint junior secretary.

Part of the film's
springs from skilled use of anti¬
climax. The Sicilian worker
draws a knife on the manager,
but is unable to open the clasp;
the organizer searches for his

Effects such as these expose
the shallowness of most current
screenplays and center hopes
for fine future cinema on t:.«

young directors of Italy—Olrm,
Monicelli, De Seta.

Play Discussion
Discussion of "The Master

Builder" v ill take place at 4:15
p.m. today in 108 Kresge Art
Center.
Mark O. Kistler, associate

professor of German ar.d Rus¬
sian, and William E. Sweetland,
professor of humanities will join
the discussion which is open
to the public.
James R. Brando?', associate

professor of speec and direc¬
tor of the play, and members
of the cast will also be pie-

Editors Attend
NewsMeet
Three State News staff m<

Official voting, delegate ol
«JSU under rradunte SDX cha
w.s iTi -r!es C . '.Veils, East I

Wells 1- treasurer of the MSU
chapter.
State News Editor-in-Chief

John I . Van Gieson,Morristown,
N.J., senior, represented the
chapter as alternate delegate.
Louis J. Berman, State News

general manager aid advisor,
accompanied Wells md Van Gie¬
son. Berman is a member of
the Lapsing Central Michigan
professional SDX chapter.
Serving as editor-in-chief

All of Latin and South Ameri¬
ca could go "in the red" within
the next two decades unless some
basic changes are made there,
an MSU tax authority said last
werV indicating a n impending
threat of political and financial

Milton C. Taylor, professor of
economics, has recently com¬
pleted a study of tax structures
in Panama, Columbia and Peru,
and although "encouraged by
some ttie Ml-'an: "
for Progress program, which is
committed to pumping $10 bil¬
lion into Latin and South Amer¬
ica over a 10-year period, he
warns that "no amount of for¬
eign aid will have the desired
results unless accompanied by
tax and other reforms to bring
about broader distribution of the
wealth."
Taylor draws his views from

a study commissioned by the Joint
Tax Program of the Organiza¬
tion of American States and the
Inter-American Bank. The in¬

adequate tax systems, he said,
create a cycle of inadequate re¬
venue, inflated currency and un¬
stable government in the nations
to the south.
Communists are involved in

many of the riots going on in
South America, but most of the
participants are not Communists,
said Taylor. Many are people

simply fed up with the system,
with the phoney revolutions that
are really only changes in the
palace guard.
He cited the examples of Cuba

and Mexico 't>A examples of true
revolutions. "In Cuba " he ad¬
mitted, "the revolution went the
wrong way, but in Mexico, the
resulr was the changing of the
basic social system, the kind of
change we need all over Lati»
and South America."

Without these changes, Taylor
foresaw more violent riots, with
"Communist forces taking over,
perhaps even at the ballot box."
"Education and creation of a

sense of urgency with regard to
such changes, he said, "is es¬
sential to save the whole area

from falling into Communist

Geology Speech
"Distribution of Sediments"

will be discussed by Don Feray,
professor of geology at Texas
Christian University, at a meet¬
ing of the Michigan Basin Geolo¬
gical Society Tuesday at 7:30p.m.
in 116 Natural Science.
Feray's two-month speaking

tour is sponsored by the Amer¬
ican Association of Petroleum

Geologists.

BYRNE'S Drug Store

Closing Out Entire Stock

FINAL DAYS
Pipes 30% off
Cosmetics 2 for 1

Baby Things 75% off
Soaps 2 for 1
Toitetry Articles 2 for 1
Cemicals & Patent Dedicine 2 for 1
School Supplies'. 2 for 1
Cards 12 for $1.00 or 50% off
Sick Room Suplies 50% Off

Fixtures For Sale...
Soda Fountain, Dish Washer,
Wall Cases, Floor Racks and

Noris Automatic Milk Dispenser

IF
Yon fturV(' FrcsH

Dougli

THEVARSITY
If

You Want Pre-cooked Pizza9
Call Our Competition

FAST DELIVERY SERVICE ED 2-6517

during V:
High J. •h, Spar

BEST IN FOREIGN F,

TODAY . . .

Thru THURSDAY!

From 7:00 PM - 90

MARK IT MUST
SEE! ONI OF
THE BEST!

STATE

Mmmm The
ORGANIZER

"LOS TORANTOS"

PREPARE
FOR

FINALS...
At The Spartan Bookstore

AnyMonarch ($1.00) Literature Outline With
AnyMonarch ($1.95) Keyed Course Outline

FREE - -

Any One Of The Sensational $1.00 Monarch
Literature Outlines Heralded By Students
And Teachers As The Best For Being
Clearer And More Detailed. Invaluable
For Preparation For Finals.

. . . With The Purchase Of Any Of These Famous Monarch Course
Outlines For Finals. Each Book Included A Detailed Outline Of The

Specific Text You Are Using For Your Course. Some Of The Titles
Available:

-Western Civ. Outline Keyed to Brinton
-Western Civ. Outline Keyed to Harrison
-Economics Outline Keyed to McConnell
-Amer, Gov't. Outline Keyed to Carr
-Biology Outline Keyed to Weisz
-Zoology Outline Keyed to Manter

-Chemistry Outline Keyed to Sienko, Sisle
-American History Outline
-Psychology Outline Keyed to Munn
-Sociology Outline Keyed to Chinoy
-Child Psychology Keyed to Watson
-Ed. Psych. Outline Keyed to Lindgren
-Accounting Outline Keyed to Holmes
-And 80 other outlines to chose from.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

THE SPARTAN BOOK STORE
223 ANN ST.



PLACE AWANT-AD

TODAY

to (VOt& DEADLINE:
1 P.M. 1 Class

day before
publication

WANT AD
> AUTOMOTIVE

. FOR RENT

. FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE
11 a.n. one class day be¬

fore publication
Cancellations - 12 nocn one
:ioss day before publication

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY SI.50
3 DAYS S3.00
5 DAYS . . . $4.50

on 15 words per ad)
'[There will be a 50« serv.ce

For Sale Lost & Found
LOST: PAIR of girl's prescrip-

M 2-door hardtop. ONI CtfcL needed to share apart- L:^NFU^Nl^H^D^FOIJR ^ MSu] pusTh^J"wo bloCk_Cam" D O R T .4 R L E TYPEWRITERS, Ln^asse^M^^browi

hree or four 332-4461. 48 milP_whltP - nerf^r ,,niw An.

paid. Lots of WOMEN STUDENTS - half praised, $4501 Priced $200* 355- FOR REAL SAVINGS, ask this

Palcd; BKYCLlT SALEs!' service and ^LTrmr' T ^
GrandR^ver"ca1L332- A»k for" J1M RYAN." IV 5-72<~

FORD FALCON - iW J-door,

IV 4-0129, after 5. TL' 2-

Volkswagen, y. "s™—l";r;
Call 355-97-1. £ 3K-MOO."""'r """"^« oSplRVBECT8*~oF <ioWITHHEA'I

BURNISHED, QUIET two- girls over 21 in exchange for Special highly-cot**,, _
bedroom apartment-three girls, minimum housecleaning, cook- Chemical1 product^ < , LLe [ RIC DRYER - Kenmore. SEASONs GREETING from th.
Opposite Berkey Hall. Ample ing. Call 8 am. - 5 pm. 699- ingof s.dewaIksanddr,ve.^ (. sh ^ johnny James Quartet. .>51-
parkinj;. No lease. F.D2-2495.48 2729. 46 easy—reduces unsightly tr . |Q_ 5229. 50
rVAILARLE JANUARY 1st or TWO BEDROOM home unfur- t"g caused by »^marV s, !•-- Mechanics tool WATCH YOUR frAVORI IE PRO-

•OlR.li MALL STUDtNT V'"«f^ feVs a EngLsti". CERA-Mlt KILN. l8" , IS"; In- N.VzLf.'h
Vl.nun r,, chrn> Rivorcirte t-AM LAINbliNU. 1 wo Dearoom fc " yunauiet,

winter, spring terms. Quiet,
. *n „Hljrips fish to ocelots. Complete tropi- Phone 484-0096. 47 PeanUtS Personal

l l « paid. $35 each, monthly. ED cal fish and dog supplies. HI-FI phono. RCA Orthophonic ,MAD DOC declares : ■ 1 ist351-5575 after 12 pm. 46 £_4541> 49 FOWLER'S FIN, FEATHER Console. Dark wood. Good con- shawlL^tthis be.-! warning''.

dr. . Best over $1,475. 355- Larry, 351-4526. 46 For Rent apartment (Riverside East.) Approved and supervised. TARl F . AMPS to K ,.n ■ rv^

I-:-
, ,.T , C4S THUNDERfllRD, 1«S. Winter- PARKING - TWO blocks from ^ "2 Excellent food. One bLk from Yamps wTL'rient"S

Neew pEaim No'rusi ^cluZTer ****'' Gara*e APARTMENT TO sublet win- ^^"l^NSING^2669^^* Grand g°*95' "J™ Ste* end ;
OiLVROLET 1959 impala Sport TRlb^P1',8119 5 7. Red. W,r! St-oTs ^ ^"fo ^^TwtTa^^do^le® rooms. up.

>v#i %

MAKE BELIEVE

campus- walking to classes- no parking problems. How

%38£uf
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Service
TL'TORlNG"¥PANT§Frat all le-
vels by Doctoral student. Call
IV 2-0*024. 50
ACCIDENT PROBLEM?"" Call
Kalamazoo Street Body Shcp.
Small denti to large wrecks.
American and foreign cais.
Guaranteed work. 48 <-7507.14!!
East Kalamazoo. C
CUSTOM C.A BINKT w. -rkTBiffir-
iiis, designed and con:
Quality workmanship, fieasi..

Plum Bests Baltimore;89-80 ( AGESCONk
Colts lake first Loss
BALTIMORE.—ihe iu:

Lions upset the Baltimore Colts
31-14 Sunday on the pars: v. a:.o
running of quart'?

Fluni, who has ! eer. hanijj
by Injuries since taking c-

Earl Mori all, •! io

How The West(ern) Was Won
led the hampered by c

Michigan,

tre Dnn.t

FUR FAS) "efficient V>f;- call
Slut iey Menst at Ft 9-2'<51. 4?
fYP'i'.\C." TT1ESES, tt7,\ pipers".
II M i-lectrit •ypewrv.ei a. Mu!i •

i 1 it 11 Offset Fr i. ■■>*. X'lROX
cop; Service, t-i C
EDIT" SlARR, rypis7:~~7bTses,

II'M electric. OR b-2Mi.

Transportation

h NTS • } ! Ok IDA !:■. l.'d]
.i c i r delivered u. l.ikc-
.. uill pay for gas. Dor

1919- Edi.ib t-.ov.ii,

Swimmers Dive Into Season
With Big Splash At IM Pooi

\ stror^: nucleus oi eturning
ieUtrr.-.cr. ircm las: ye.-u .Mop!,
oinore-ladii. tear,; roupitd .v-:-

HELP!
edt .1 before your fina
1 • H.u"»e -efreohe r

CLIFF NOTES

Study Master Notes
a - Analytic Notes

i.i • -oKs &- Tvning Paper

Now Available At:

''Ike C'aid A+ui&x,

FOIL
DOOR

DECORATIONS
/ ». I t(i'sista lit

Pei fed for decorating dorm
windows ar.d doors.

Available in

Red

Green

Guld

ar.c >thci colors

Foil by Arner icon Greeting Card Co.

*7he Go/id
4c,r , (, H r-.c Eton. Bldg

9 til 9

Monday thru m iday

7Ae Gaulc>U(pp.
Spr. .r, Shopping Centci

OF - M 9 30 til b 30

Monday thru Thursday

A I r H L S t F N y STORES

Elkhart, Sykes Jewelers
Mishawaka, Wills Jewelry St<
South Bend, Jacob.1, J ■ \ • s Jewelers
South Bend, Van ilorne f. Co. Grand Rap
Michigan

Adrian, Berndt's Jewelry
Albion, Tucl.tenh wen's Jewelry
Allega,., Paul R, McFai I, I,

lay lord, H» gan's Jewelers
Irand Haven,' Grand Haven

Jeweler Jewvi

Bait!-, i

Jewel- ■

sii , 1(i
>.

Bi. mi:
, a.nimoi.s Jewelers
,f.m. Coin'i'ly's

Bi- 'r!.: i am, Demery's
B O'Rourke Jewelry

i. Watson's Jewelry
Calum-i,
C.\. ., i>

Civ • -i

Herman Jewele. s

Clio. M .

Co;0' -•
Cc .,

Dearb-,
Inc.

, j... 1 ay 1 i Jewe!

Detroit, I
Detroit. <

.

Detioli. i

Detroit, 'iVright Kay v Co.
Dowa^iac , H.,-vey'i
Du; <- ... (
Fenicr. > flllt J«W«lW8
Flirt Ii-

Fiuihii g, J, A.B«r*ii »r.

, Reusch Jewelry
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Score In Final Period
Dashes Booter Hopes

HOCKEY SET PROVES

State Sovereign
>ntinued from page I)

ett repeatedly took the pressure
off Van Dimitriou, an offense
player forced into the net when
Charlie Dedich was unable to
play. Dedich suffered a severaly
twisted ankle during the Army
game, and witnessed Saturday's

left in the

half, a State defender kicked the
ball back to Dimitnou who was

standing ten yards in front of
the goals. This tactic is used
often when a team is under attack

goalie can pick the

;:oalW'ti,Navy's
an Myra
it of positioi
lunged a t

caught the ball square in the lace.
Hura fell in great pain, and it
was several minutes until Navy's
trainer could treat him and action

The defense continued to domi¬
nate throughout the second half,
and in the lingering last min-

. of the spectators sen-
idden-death overtime.
' ith less thar five min-

Grapplers Bomb
Kik.Coaches9 R

: inside < ight, brought the ball
:ross the center line. Checkett
loved uptcguardhim.AsGheck-
:t attempted to take the ball
ay, his feet slipped on the ice,
id Lewis was gone.

r :he goal ready to defend, but
was impossible to get to the
ill as it barrelled into the lower

John Mc- right corner of the net from
ide right, ten yards out.

tate tried desperately to come

wever, slopped
ds, and Middiebore
Diinitnou made a

the loose

>ody, and the Mid-

ollowing a stomach opera-
then returned to action with
i, pinning Wayne Panjanen
1:35 left in the second per-

the ball into Navy territory, a
Middie would kick it far back
down the field to consume the
last futile few minutes.
State now has a 70 win, 8

loss and 5 tie record since the
:.u s 3-1 victory

over Michigan in 1956.

Ohio University puckmen drew
a chilly reception at the MSU
icebox Friday and Saturday
nights.
State greeted the visiting Bob¬

cats with "the cold shoulder"
and sent them packing for their
home quarters, nursing the sting
of two lopsided losses.
The goal scoring red light

seemed to have eyes only for the
Spartans as it twinkled it's de¬
light to 25 MSU markers. The
Spartans showed little partiality
in dividing their goal total for
the two game stand as equally
as possible, beating the "Cats"
12-0 and 13-1.
Ten State snipers swelled the

Spartan goal productionwith Cap¬
tain Doug Roberts and sophomore
wing Doug Volmer pacing the
scoring derby. Roberts turned in

OLIN
'HOSPITAU
REPORT

•e: GayU

Intramural News

The third pin of the evening
came in the heavyweight divi- Admit!
sion. Jim Maidlow, brother of Dearbori
ex-MSU great, Ken Maidlow, pin- Farr, Detroit freshman; Nicholas
ned Scott Jackson near the end Isotov, Lansing graduate stu-
of the first period. dent; Joseph Figa, Pontiac Sen-
Dick Cook, Terry Leonard, and ior; Warren Trafton, Grosse

Hob Pickens won their matches Point junior; and John Harnois,
lr, the 147, 167, and 177-pound ^outhfie'd, R.I., junior,
classes. Also Nilambar Biswal, Oris-
Pickens had the distinction of sa, India, graduate student; Nancy

defeating the Falcons' Tom Zander, Watertown, S.D., fresh-
Buettchen, who Pen ninger man; Michael Rubenstem, Stam-
coached in high school. fore, Conn., freshman; Herbert

f'he Air Force Acacdemy Wilcox, Grand Rapids sopho-
avoided a shutout when Mark more; and Brenda Wilcox, East
Mutchler topped State's Morey Lansing freshman.
Villareal in the 157-pound di- And Gordon Grimm, Muske-
vision. gon senior; Mary Ann Wilbur,
MSU's next match will be a Kalamazoo freshman; and Mich-

Friday home meet with Indiana ael Sher, Kansi^City, Mo., grad-
University Friday afternoon. uate student.

NAT. SCI.
SOC and AIL
Basic Outlines

isn< \/> \/:ii

CAMPUS MUSIC

3
DISCOVER

YOUR CAREER
IN

RETAILING

Tuesday, Dec. 2Vth

SEE

GET the i„-i«le

DISCUSS

BE
Fast!
BE

Daring!
CALL

484 9342
for a beauty
appointment
and a fast,

daring ride
in the Parsons'

Beauty Bus!

STOCK

LIQUIDATION SALE!
SAVE! EVERYTHING GOES! SAVE!

-SUITS - SLACKS - SHIRTS - SPORTCOATS-
JACKETS - TIES - PAJAMAS - SWEATERS - BLAZERS

Kositchek9s VARSITYSHOP
226 Abbott Rd. E, LANSING

When Bob Goalby
goes hunting...

'Chap Stick' goes
"When I get a break from the tournament tour,
says this leading golf pro, "I love to go up north
to hunt. But the change in climate sure raises
cam with my lips.They used to get annoyingly dry

—even cracked.Then i

'Chap Stick'. It makes s
helps heal them fast. Now whether I'm out wun
my 12-gauge or my 5 iron, I carry 'Chap Stick'."

"

1.

Roberts and Volme-.
al getters were: Rich
f 2, Gary QoMc 2.

Matt Mule-hay, Mike jacob-

JUMPING JOHNNY--N
England, where the NCA

held this past week, wel¬
comed the return of

John McLane (3). One of
the lightest booters at 140
lbs. McLane makes up in
speed what he lacks in
weight.

Student coordinator for scho¬
lastic employment program.
Must be about to receive de¬
gree in 1965 ai d n upper
fifth of class. Required 3 hours
per week. Very r emunerative
position.

Personnel Director
General Academic Placement

the "hat trick" on back-to-back Besid<
nights for 6 goals, while Volmer Spartan
crowned a hat trick on a two- Hargrea
goal night.

A two-game total of over 6,000
fans watched State's icemen each.
launch their'6+-'ft5schedule, and I he I'ot'cat- came out <_

the Spartans jumped off the in the penalty column
launching-pad faster than an At- second game, but that was
las-Agena booster rocket. The all.
win moved the Green andWhite's Referee Geo;-ge Dubois a

4-1. ly, but handed out 56 p<
In the Friday opener, the goal

tending combination of AlexTer-
pay and Carl Howell produced minutes came in the <
State's first shutout in four sea- ' utes of the third pe
sons. Early in 1961 the Spartans tempers flared and :
had blanked Michigan Tech 1-0. At one point the pi

pass from Sandy McAndrews be- payers,
tween the goalie's pads. The Defenseman Don 11
Spartans tallied four more in Jacobson each had
the first quarter, added a pair goals, while Harare av
in the second, and counted five drews and Jim Laren

final period. buted single goals.

Stuck with no

Christmas Cash
5ell your books now at the

MSU BOOK
STORE
/ /_ ii\ \ \

MSU Book Store MSU Book Store M S U Book Store M :> I' y.ook

DON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN-WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK'

SUBSCRIBE N
RECEIVE THE

Vol. XII November 1964

IN THIS ISSUE . . .

□ MARRIAGE—NOW OR LATER?

□ ACADEMIC ALL-AMERICAN

□ FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

□ CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR 65

□ BASKETBALL—WINTER KING

STUDENTS AROUND THE WORLD Pg. 36

"The Only National Magazine For College Men & Women"

XMAS SPECIAL - INTRODUCTORY OFFER
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $2.75

ENJOY MANY FINE ARTICLES EACH MONTH
PLUS REGULAR FEATURES • mirror on campus • this months
academic all-american • campus fashions • book reviews • laws
of success • campus humor • questions & answers • letters to
the editor • sports u.s.a.

Cut Out and Mail Today

syss.!"-
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Send me COLLEGE LIFE MAGAZINE at your Xmas Special Offer.
My □ Cash □ Check □ M. O. for $2 75 is enclosed.
Send To:

NAME

ADDRESS

City State SfHSoQi " ■
SCHOOL

This Offer Good Only '*11 Dec. 31, 1964


